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CAP. XXI. 

An ACT to amend an Act, paiTed in the fortieth year of His late 
Majefty, to amend an Act, paiTed in the firft year of His faid 
lace Majefty's reiga, for the repairing and mending Highways, 
Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for appointing Surveyors of 
Highways within the feveral Townfhips of this Province. 

'II ERE AS it frequently happens, that in setting the value of lands wanted for Highways, the n . g n a u * 

title to such lands comes in question, and other difficulties arise, which impede or delay the 

Co.twttssuners or Overseers in carrying on their work,when it is found necessary to make new roads 

through improved or waste lands, for remedy whereof ; 

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That in cafe there Compeits»tion 
(hnuld be at th:s prefent day, or at any time hereafter, any dilpute refpecting the title (°.v R?hf<m«h*" 
to any improved or wafle lands through which it may be found neccffary to make a Lands—how 
new road or roads, or to caufe any alteration or change of an old road, or relative to the seltled 
value or damage which fhouid be allotted to the owner or owners, tenant or tenants, 
occupant or occupants, of fuch lands, according to tbeir feveral and refpective in*erefts, 
it fhal! not be lawful for the Court of Sefiions and Jury, to determine fuch dispute or 
diiputes, and the Jury in fuch cafe fhall only determine what may be the value of the 
lands wanted for the public fervice, or the damage which the owners of wafte Hands may 
have fuftained by reafon of a new road having been laid out and made through the 
fame, which verdict, w hen confirmed by the Court of Seffions, fhail be recorded. 
Provided always ̂ thnt in cafe it fhall appear to the Court of Sefiions, by the finding of 
the Jury, and after due notice, that there is no depute relative to the title to fuch lands, p . 
and no controverfy relative to the fum or portions of the compenfarion money claimed 
by the feveral parties interefbd therein, in fuch cafe the faid Court fhall grant a Cer
tificate to the party or parties whofe right fhall be fo found and eftabUfhed without any 
adverle claim or controverfy, which fhall entitle him or them to receive the compenfa-
tion money awarded. 

II. Ana belt further enaBed, That in all cafes which now are, or may hereafter be, 
depending before the Court of Sefiions, or Supreme Court, in which the fury fhall have Disputed 
determined the amount of the whole compenfation money, to be paid to whoever may p^"dl pLsin* 
be lawfully entitled thereto, but by reafon of the difpute and controverfy between the through Land* 
different Claimants previous to the paffing of this Act, or in any cafe which may arife J° „e refe"e<* 
fubfequent to paffing the fame, the Jury fhall have been unable to decide their re»pec- Court 
tive claims, in all fuch cafes the faid Court of Sefiions, after confirming and recording 
the Verdict of the Jury, fhall return the whole proceedings to the Supreme 
Court, if the fame be not already returned there, at its nest fitting in the County or 
-Diftricl where the Lands lie, and the Parties claiming the faid compenfation money, or 

any 
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any part thereof, wall each deliver to faid Court:, at fuch fitting, a Petition, fitting there
in the nature of their refpective claims, which the faid Supreme Court , with the affift-
ance of a Jury , fworn for that purpofe, fhall proceed tr> hear and determine in a Num
mary way ; and the compenfafion money awarded in the Seffions, fliall, after fuch deter
minat ion, (which fhall be final between the Parties) be paid over to the feveral Parties 
contending for the fame, purluant to a Certificate to be granted by the faid Supreme 

JProviw» Cour t for that purpofe. Provided always, that in cafe all or any of the Parties contend

i n g fhart neglect or refuse to bring in their respective Petitions at the faid firft fitting of 
the faid Supreme Court, or at iuch future day as the faid Cour t may fpecially appoint 
for that purpose, in fuch cai'e it fhall be lawful for the said Court to hear and determine 
the merit* of fuch Petition as may be brought before them, and to certify accsrdingly; 
and in cafe no Petition fhall be brought in, or that the Court fhall determine that none 
of the Parties claiming fhall haveeftablifhed a legal right to the whole, or any part of 
fiich Money , in either case the Cour t fhall dismifs the Cause, with cofts, and leave .the 
compensation money remaining, to be hereafter paid over to such other Person or Per
sons Tshoihall,at a future day, eflablifh before such Court a legal right to receive the 
same. 

Measnrtt Jo4>e III. And be it further enafled, That it (hail not be lawful for -any Coromiffioner or 
taken previous Clommiffioners of Roads, now or hereafter to- be appointed, to begin to lay out any new 
oeJ'or maka"' foa<*' o r l 0 «^kcany change or alteration in any old road, whereby any charge ©r ex« 
«hwlge* in 0U, pense of any kind whatfoever is to be brought on the Province, either for the purchafe 
Roads of enclosed and improved Lands, or for any special damage which may be done to the 

Owner of any wafte or unimproved Land, until-such Commiffioner or Commiffioners 
fhall firfllay before the Governor and Council a plan or admeasurement of such new 
road, or alteration of an old road, accompanied by aa Eftimate, made by three credita
ble and welUo.uahfied Persons, of the probable expense of purchafing enclosed or im
proved Lands for fuch road or roads, and alfo the probable amount of any fpecial damage 
which it may be neceffary to pay for carrying fuch roads through wafte and unim
proved Lands, tpgether-with^aB Eftimate- of the probable expenfe of making each and 
every part of fuch new road, and the probable expenfe of any Bridge or Bridges, 
Caufeway or Caufeways, neceffary to be made therein ; and no Commiffioner or Commis-
fioners of Roadsihall, on any account, commence to work on any fuch new road, or 
alteration of an old road, until the same fhall have been approved of by the Governor, . 
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, by and wkh the advice of His Majefty's 
Council, and until fuch Commiffioner or Commiffioners fhall have received, in writing, 
a copy of the Order fo made in Council, for the work on fuch new roa'l, or alteration 
of an old road, to commence» and the {aid Commiffioner or Commiffioners, upon receiv
ing fuch Order in Council, fhall notify all Persons interefted in <he Lands that such Or
der has been made, fo that all neceffary fteps may be immediatly taken for valuingj 

purfuant to law, the Land or danuge whiqh it may be neceffary to pay for the eftablifh. 
ing fuch road or roadi. 

IV. 
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' IV. And be it further*enticted, That in all cafeS where compenfation has been, or may Payment of 

hereafter be, adjudged to fhe owners of lands, to enable them to fence the fides of fuch to° Proprjeiwui 
• new highway, payment of fuch compensation fliall not be mad« to the faid owner or owri- of lands—when 
ers, until such fences have been by him or them erected. t0 e e 

V. And be it further enacted, That in all cases where old Rdads have been heretofore, Proprietor* of 
for fhall hereafter be, charged and altered'without the Proprietor or Proprietors of the i,md delaying 
land through which fuch new road or roads fhall have been rnade-and laid out, making «ensaiistt 
any demand fr-cm theCommifEoner or Commiffioners of paynaent for the land taken 
for such new road or roads, and for which no compensation or payment fliall have 
i>een afterwards made by fhe'Pubiic, &uch acquiescence on the part of thfe Proprietor or 
Proprietors {hall be deemedand taken to-be a1 voluntary surrender to theKipg for ever, 
for a public road or highway, of all the land through which such new road or roads 
fhall have been laid out and made, the same to measure, in all cases, the full width of 
afisty-fix feet from fide to fide | and it-fhall be lawful for the Proprietor or Proprietors of 
the land so furrendered and given up, to take, have, and enjoy in fee fimple, the whole 
x»f the land contained within the old road, fo changed and altered, as aforefaid, in lieu of 
.the land fo given 4ot the ufe of the Public, without payment or coropenfation as afore-
iaid. 

VI. And be it further enacled, That this Act fliall continue and be in force for oa$ Cominuatla* o£ 
year, and from thence to the end of the next Seflion of the General Aflcmbly, 

CAP. XXII. 

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an Act, made and 
paffed in the fifty-feventh year of His late Majefty's reign, en
titled, An Act for regulating Elections of Reprefentatives to 
ierve in General Affembly. 

WHEREAS, doubts exist as to the power of the Sheriff, or other Officer, holding Elections, to ap~ PreMnbls 

point a time for closing the Poll on each day during such Election, and in particular oA the 

last day thereof, to remove which ; 

I. BE it enacled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That, from and after Time for hold-
the publication hereof, it ftuii be imperative on each and every Sheriff, or other Officer '"& Po!1 ^6'*'-
holding Polls for the Election of Reprefentatives to fcrve in General Affembly, to clofe lctmlue 

the Poll on each day during fuch Election, if between the twenty-fecond day of Sep
tember and the twenty-fecond day of March, at four of the clock in the afternoon j and 
if between the twenty-fecond day of March and the twenty-fecond day of September, 
inclufive, at fix of the o'clock in the afternoon, except on the Jaft day, allowed by Law, 
for holding such Poll, on which day it fhall be imperative on iuch Shmffoz other Offi-

- I ccc 


